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Kyto coccus sedentarius is an aerobic bacteria and pathogen which can
cause hemorrhagic pneumonia, pi tted keratolysi s, and valve
endocarditis (S ims et al ., 2009). It i sgram-posi tive and nonmotile , and
is capable of producing pol yket ide antibiot ics (Pospísil et al. , 1998). I ts
enzymes which degrade human callus may al so be of commercial use
(Longshaw, Wright, Farrell, Holland, 2002). The organism’ s genome
wassequenced and annotated by the DOE Joint Genome In sti tute due
to it s lacko f close relati ves as well a s this potential medical use .While
the error rate of sequencing is “le ss than 1 in 100,000” (Sims et al .,
2009), annotation can be less accurate, whi ch i s why students have
annotated genes manually with the help of databases and search
enginessuch as Pfam and BLAST.

A group of consecu tive 2 genes from the microorganism K yto coccus
sedentarius (K sed_06850 and K sed_06860) were annotated using the
collaborative genome annotation website GENI-ACT. The Genbank
proposed possible results o f each gene in terms o f the general
genomic in formation, amino a cid sequence-based similarit y data ,
structure-based evidence from the am ino acid sequence, cel lular
localizat ion data, poten tial alternative open reading frames, enzymat ic
function, presence or absen ce of gene duplication and degradation, the
possibili ty o f horizontal gene transfer, and the production of an RNA
product. Gene 06850 is responsible for work a sso ciated wi th DNA
repair, intramolecular recombination, transcription and transport o f
nucleotides. Gene 06860 is responsible for breaking down A TP to gain
energyfor transportation. The Genbank proposed gene product name
did notdi ffer signifi cantl y from the proposed gene annotation for ei ther
of the genes in the group and as such, the genes appear to be
correctly annotated by in the database.
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Modules of the G ENI-ACT (http :/ /www.geni-act.org/) were used to
complete Kytoco ccu s sedentarius genome annotation . The
modules are described below:

Ksed_06860:
GENI-ACT initiall y proposed that Ksed_06860 produced an ATPase
component of an ABC-type multidrug transport system . The top
BLAST result s in cluded Baci tracin transport AT P-binding protein
BcrA and Nod factor export AT P-binding protein I ,whi ch means tha t
they li kely ha ve si milar functions to my gene. The CDD result also
provided the exact name o f the protein produced, and the
WEBLOGO demonstrated that it s alignment with these similar
proteinswaswell- conserved, further justif ying the ini tial proposal. M y
TIGRFAM search also resul ted in subfamilie s of ABC transporters ,
the fir st having “daunorubicin resistan ce,” and the second having
“lantibiotic protection.” While I knew what my gene had in common
with other genes, I had no idea what exa ctl y that meant about it s
function. Within the Structure-based Evidence module, I used the
Pfam database to determine what exa ctl y “ABC-type mult idrug
transportsystem , ATPa se component” meant . The protein produced
by this gene i s parto f the ATP-binding domain of A BC transporters .
These are involved in active transport, util izing ATP to move man y
compounds across a membrane, which can provide nutrients in
prokaryotes or remove to xins in any organism. The A BC protein
exists wi thin the cel l and links to TMD transmembrane proteins. It ,
then,made sen se that the TMHMM determined that m y protein had
no ransmembrane helice s, and that no signal peptide was predicted
by the SignalP. KEGG Pa thway seemed like i t would be useful, as
there was a diagram lis ting ABC transporters, yet m y gene was
nowhere to be found within it . When using BLA ST again and
comparing ksed_06860 to Kytococcus sedentariusas a whole,man y
signifi cant paralogs were found. However, this cannot be a
pseudogene, as IMG /EDU led to a perfect match between the
translated DNA and the expected amino a cid sequence and 97.8%o f
the sequence i s covered, meaning that there i s not a frameshif t
mutation or premature stop codon. S canProsite also showed tha t
everyamino a cid meets condit ions that lead to functionali ty ,meaning
that the protein can be used in Kytococcus sedentariuscells.

F igure 1.  The Phobius prediction for the protein produced by Ksed_06850 showing 
the lack of transmembran e helixes and no signal peptide supporting the idea that it 
is  a protein that operates the cytoplasm  of the cell. This information supports the 
hypothesis that Ksed_06850 is involved with DNA. 

MyWEBLOGO showsthatmanyareasof the protein are well-conserved.This
can be seen in the wide, tall letters, while smaller letters represent areas in
which the protein ismore variable.Thismeansthat the productof this gene is
very related to its orthologs in its amino acid sequence,which causes similar
folding and similar function.

Ksed_06850
The GENI-ACT website predicted that Ksed_06850 produced ATP-
dependentDNA helicase RecQ and thiswassupported bymyresearch as
indicated in the result area. Ksed_06850 is required for DNA repair and
intramolecular recombination,utilizesthe reaction ofATP + H2O = ADP +
phosphate, regulatestranscription ofRNA polymerase II-dependentgene,
hasa key role in repair ofDNA,drivesthe unwinding ofpaired DNA and
translocating in the 3' to 5' direction and is involved with RNA metabolism.
Ksed_06850 proteinsare most likely to be found inside the nucleus.
Ksed_06860
GENI-ACT suggested that ksed_06860 produces an ATPase component
of an ABC-type multidrug transport system. This was supported by my
research overall. Ksed_06860 codes for a protein that binds to ATP ,
breaking it down to use its energy for active transport. It i s specifi cally
involved in antibiotic resistance, as it removes drugs from the cell.While
this transportsystem i s transmembrane asa whole,ATP is broken down
within the cytoplasm, and the protein does this near others that use the
resulting energyto move materials.

Ksed_06850:
Ksed_06850 is a gene formed from 2142 Nucleotides producing 713
Amino Acid s. A ccording to Sequence-based S imilarit y Data of a
sequence blast , this gene is mo st sim ilar to the Full= Probable ATP-
dependent DNA helicase RecQ in Baci llus subtil is subsp . sub tili s s tr .
168. Due to the low E value of 6e-48, it can be inferred tha t
Ksed_06850 performs the same or a similar action that Ful l=Probable
ATP-dependentDNA helica se RecQ preforms. The Full= Probable ATP-
dependent DNA helicase RecQ is a Probable DNA helicase, required
for DNA repair and intramolecular recombination. I t most l ikel y acts to
help generate single strand-DNA from double stranded-DNA breaks.
The Gene utilizes AT P + H2O = ADP + phosphate in order to make
energy. Ksed_06850 shares genes from the organism Arabidopsis
thaliana which play a role in the repair of DNA, are Important in
genome maintenance, and function through catalyzing the reaction :
ATP + H2O → ADP + P and thus driving the unwinding ofpaired DNA
and translocat ing in the 3' to 5' direction .Conserved Domain Database
Search,whi ch in vest igates Am ino acid to determine sim ilarity , re vealed
that Ksed_06850 is similar to Superfamil y II DNA helicase RecQ which
is invol ved in replication, recombination and repair of genetics. The
program TIGRFAM looks at protein fami lies known to have similar
functions and determined K sed_06850 is sim ilar to
DECH_helic:helicase/secretion neighborhood which suggests that thi s
helicase ma ypla ya role in conjugal transfer ofDNA . Pfam re vealed tha t
Ksed_06850 hassi milar protein domains and fami lies with DE AD/DEAH
box helica se, a family of proteins associated with unwinding nuclei c
acid. TMHMM determined that there i s a la ck of helixe sand the protein
isnot a transmembrane protein. SignalP data concluded thatno signa l
peptide is present. PSORTb determined that the most probable location
of the protein is in the cytoplasm, it may be found with DNA where
previous data suggests. Phobius predicted no trnsmembrane heli xes
nor a the presence of a signal peptide, supporting the idea tha t
Ksed_06850 is found in the cytoplasm.

KEGG and Me tacyc determined that the protein created b y
Ksed_06850 is invol ved wi th RNA metabolism (Figure 2). No paralogs
or pseudogeneswere detected. An amino a cid bla st was performed to
locate si milar genes in different organisms. From thi s blast, a
Cladogram and Phylogram was produced which indicated that there
was no e vidence for horizontal gene transfer as K yto coccu s
sedentarius was placed next to clo sely related specie s a TreeDyn
phylogenetic tree and a Drawtree radial tree output determined the
same A Chromosome Viewer Heat Map was analysed and the tota l
genomic percentage was 75% and the genomic percentage of
Ksed_06850 was72% once again determining thatno horizontal gene
transfer occurred.Ksed_06850 is not in volved in the production of RNA
as determined by rFam

Figure 2.  KEGG 
pathway map for 
Ksed_06850 
suggesting that 
Ksed_06850 (red 
text) is  part of the 
RNA degradosome
in Kytococcus
sedentarius.


